[Acute myocardial infarction. Experiences of the referral network of the Beaujon and Bichat hospitals (with the collaboration of the Emergency Medical and Resuscitation Service of Beaujon)].
Hospital management of acute myocardial infarction raises many problems in terms of medical care and organization, especially concerning the use or not of emergency corongraphy and angiography. We assessed the pertinence and consequences of a referral network operating between two cardiology units at the Beaujon and Bichat hospitals in Paris. All interventional procedures were performed at the Bichat unit. Prehospital emergency care units were integrated into the exprience and informed of indications for first line coronarography. All cases of myocardial infarction admitted within 6 hours to the two units between 1993 to 1996 were analyzed and compared. Indications for referral from Beaujon to Bichat for emergency coronarography and possible angioplasy declined from 21% in 1993 to 10% in 1996. This decline was particularly noteworthy for first intention indications suggesting improved prehospital selection since the number of cases of acute myocardial infarction admitted to Beaujon remained unchanged. Certain patient characteristics differed between the two units: age (68.4 +/- 12.9 years at Beaujon versus 60.5 +/- 13.6 years at Bichat in 1996, p < 0.01) and reperfusion attempts (73% versus 90% in 1996 respectively, p < 0.01). The rate of fatal and non-fatal events were not different: 40 and 40% at Beaujon and 38 and 28% at Bichat in 1993 and 1996 respectively. These findings demonstrate that a management network can operate effectively between two hospital cardiology units and emergency care structures, allowing better patient selection for emergency coronography and possible angioplasty.